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P'AN-11M OFF (IUPARCA 1'IVVI4 'QUIy'T..
LY IN Alt.I' IE STAT'4.

New York Cit,y (oen for .ow anci hc+la1n.
11ro Fulotu 'T'Ickot lay 1litarlila4 Iang-

lug from 10 000 Dowan.

[Condensed from Daily Papors.]
The several Stato and city elec-

tions throughout the country Tues-
day passe(d off without unusual Ox
t.nment and the resalts so far as the
turas show are aib,;It its vxi.t ete(l
eept in the city of New York, Low
d his co-republican fusionists ad-
(itereod a knock out blow to Tam-
' y. In most of the States a hgliht
ote was polled.

he following are the results so

ti:&as indicated by the roturns.
ew York, Nov. 5.-Despite a cold

i, vling rain an extremely heavy
was polled in the early hours

Yle morning. The indications are

hat nearly a full vote will be polled
.f efore the polls close. Richard

Cer was at the polls before 0
o'ook riand was the first to cast his

is his precinct..
"s York, Nov. 5.-Election re-

from one-third of the election
'03a rots in Greater New York inli-

t Low's election by 51,000 and
"'t4dcie by about 20,000. Van Vyck

t tren defeated by 20,000.
4"'"w York, N.>v. 5-From the time
=*rt $rset returns were received early
1is evening there was never anydoubt as to the outcome of the

iayorality election. Low, fusionist,
in abad of the ticket and gained
every district, carrying, Brooklyn
about.85,000 D::M'Ihattan by
mt '5,000. The weather was

udy and cool. The vote was cast
early.

There were few (isturbances. Jo.
1mQ, fusionist, was elected district
tqrey by abont 8,000. The heat

le Democratic campaign was

rgely, directed toward him, while
Adpublicans directed their main

against Mayor Van Wyck for
f3upee Court, resulting in his

S4dPed under by about 20,000.
Ik :oonceded tho election of
ati, .:fusion ti-k{et at 8 o'clock.

in Wyvk'e unpopular adnlinist ra-

andOrolfer's taking tp his resi-
'' abroad is hold by Democrats

.>ei6g;he cause of defeat. They
.. thef. Will select a new leader of
.tninty Hall.

PENNSYLVANIA.

'edelpbia, Nov. 5.--From early
the ipsionists claim defeat of
Wegver for district attorney

oth4 candidates of the Quay-
'd 4achine by 20,000. On

4.rt y he machine mieni pro-
of 40,000.

hia Ip~4,Nov. 5 .--The fusion
t 0~Dthe election of Itoth-
15, ~ The vote is the larg-

era eted ing presidlential

4""' .elphui,Nov. 5.---The Fusion-
~t~.ate Weaver beaten.

ladelphia, -ov. 5 -The results
A~M cNy eleotion indicate the corn

lO t Q Weaver for district

NEW JERSEY.

renton, N. J., Nov. 5. - The vote
Seymour proImtva to be heavier
Sexpented. The indications are
tthe Repuican majority wvill be
on account of -t.ho gnbernatorial
idate. Murphy a~nd the sona-
I candidate Lee atre losing
dtgh the action of thd party

enton, N. J., Nov. 5.-New Jer-
ces Republican by four to six
*and majority.

MAssAoi1UsErTTE.

ston, Mass., Nov. 5.-Republi-
iarry the Stat,e by about 65,000.
has been a falling ofr of 80

?ft. in the vote of both parties.
VIRoINIA.

mnond, Va., Nov. 5.- Returns
wing in slowly. Scattering

Ot returns from several coun-
jdicate about the same Demo-
,majorities as in 1897 when
SDemocrat, for goverrnor, car-

~e State by 53,000 majority.
~yet from southwest Virginia
lie stronigest fight was mzade.
iond, Va, Nov. 5.-A quar-

and gives t hn St ate )rlmoeratic by a

majority of 8,000 and indicates the
election of 28 ont of 81 Democratic
noii,bers of the house.

NEBRASKA.

Lincoln, Nob., Nov. 5.-The thor-
noueter is below zero andi a light
vote is expected. Both sides claim
the victory.
Bryan says the fusionists have

won.

Lincoln, Nov. 5.--The Nebraska
Republicans carry the State.

MARYLAND.

Baltimore, Md., Nov. 5.-Senator
Gjorman claims a full victory.

MISSIsSIPPI.

Jackson, Miss., Nov. 5.-Powers is
elected Secretary of State and Geo.
W. Carlisle, State Treasurvr. 'he
vote polled throughout the State is
very light, the total will not exceed
20,000.

KENTUCKY.

Louisville, Ky., Nov. 5.-In the
city election here today the Demo-
crats elect their mayor by 8,000.

01110.

Cleveland, 0., Nov. 5.-Hanna
claims everything.

Columbus, 0., Nov. 5.-Democrats
carry most. of the close legislative
districts. The Republicans claim the
legislature.

PIiRFiTiA'i1l. 1100-IC 1sii NO.

o(one !Si e i it Pig it,ti ('nmmes143 senian In
ResP Will Wilk.

To the Editor of The State:
There exists in the minds of some

an idea that bog-raising cannot be
profitably carried on in this section
of country. For the benefit of those
I will state that if any will provide
themselves with fine blooded swine
instead of clinging to the old fash-
ioned razorback or "pinoywoods
rooter" this belief will be banished
from their minds forever.

I would be pleased also to give a
record of one of my O. I. C. sows for
a period of little more than one year,
and am sure that such a record
should convince any fr;ir minded per-
son that hog-raising is a profitable
business if properly conducted. This
sow has farrowed 36 pigs in three
litters: first farrowing 11, then 13
and the other day surprised me by 1
farrowing 12 magnificent pigs which
are fully as large as some ordinary
pigs about here one month old. On t
firs', two litters I realized nearly
$170, notwithstanding the fact that
several were presented to friends.

Just the other day wvhen pigs were
only 2 days old a contractor here of-
fered me $50 for sow anid pigs, but
of course I declined.

This sow, with other breeders was
purchased -by me from L. B. Silver,
Cleveland, 0., originators of the
famous 0. 1. C.

If any breeder can heat this ree-
ord, would be pleased to hear from
him.

I forgot to state that these 86 pigs1
wore farrowed within a period of just1
17 months. I have several others
that have done nearly as well. Coin-
mon swine are very undesirable; but
raising genuine 0. I. O.'s is both
p)rofitable and pleasant.

J. Montague Power.
Marion, S. C.

southern Trucking

[Southern Farm Magazine of Balti-
more for November.]

The cause of the rapid growth in
the raising of truck in the South are
more than anything else the conveni-
ent and rapid transportation facilities
which haive been afforded by the
various transportation lines travers-
ing that section. The suitability of
the soil and climate has also been
another important element. The
soil conditions of the various truck
centers are very diverse. However,
the industry is confined generally
around well defined centers, the par-
tieular location of which seems to
have been determined by the fact
that some p)ioneer in the business lo-.
cated there and succeeded so well asI
to be copied by his neighbors.i

Endurance is nobler than strength,
and patienc than bhane.--Rnnkin.

rUDLdU aUHUUL6
TO BE IN PICTURE.

MR. 1'(iliM (?)!1 TO OfliAlE:TON
TIO SKElKoT NIP ACE'

iVlt hrop (1nt( (io.,1c P illonnm--1'reopde nt
.Johnuon a'tlk. oar t.he ES(tIlbit, th Uot-

14-to rand lh +xnii .l- io ItaiNir
(:I. nINUn

['The State, 6th.]
Mr. W. Zach Meheo of the office

Jf the Slato siperintlendent of od-
acatiotn wnit to Charleston yestor.
la) alternoon for the purpose of
visiting the exposition grounds an(

eloctimg space in the State building
or the State exhibit to be made by
ho public schools. Superintendent
Uclahan stated yesterday that in
responso to his recent circular a num-
)or of public schools in various por-
ions of the State had not only sig-
ulilod their intention of getting up
mitable oxhibits, but wore already
it work upon the preparation of the
)xhibits. He believes the exhibit
,vill be a handsome and most in-
orosting one.

Yestor-;ay morning President D.
3. Johnasca of the Winthrop collegevas here on his way back to Rock
EIil after a visit to Charleston.
While in Charleston he selected the
ipace in the State building for the
Winthrop college exhibil. Presi-
lent Johnson states that he has ob-
;ined 2,009 square feet, of space in
he left, wing of the building on the
rear Hide, not far from that assigned
ho South Carolina College, Clemson
mnd the Citadel. Hoe said that his

;ollege proposed to got up quite a
jandsome oxlhiit and that the space
vould be divided into alcoves, each
Jeing devoted to a department of the
.ollege work. For instance the
1ulinary department will have one

tlcove, the iressmaking department
tnot her, etc.
In speaking of the exposition

President Johnson said; "I must

,onfess that I am not only surprised
mit greatly pleased at the amazing
rogress that has been in the prep-trations for the exposition. The
icope and magnitude of the under-
,akina has far exceeded all re-orts
.hat I had heard. I am thoroughlylatislied that the exposition will be
eady for the opening at the proper
imo and that it will be one of the
)est and most successful ever held
iy where. The outlook is certain
y ( xceedingly bright, and I am glad
o see that the Charleston people are

vorking toget her with might and
nain to make the exposition what it
hould be."
In sp)eaking of the college this

rear Pre5side'nt Johnson said that
here were now b)etwVeeni 500 and
~00 students at the college and thiQ,
otwithstanding that the authorities
ind been unable to admit all the
ipplicanits, owing t.o the standardl of
he entrance exainnations. lie says
t is a significant fact that there are
our graduates of other high class
emale colleges who are at Winthirop
his year for the purpose of securing
rofessional training.
All the other State educational in.

tituations are at work on their expo.
aition exhibits. Clemson, it is said1,
vill have a remarkably fine exhibit
Ilustrating the work in all depart

'roain ha-hinng Chapel andi UionIa Acad(-
esmny-A 'Sin L. ter wVhih

Olves the Newst,

We have had a most delIghtfull spell
f weather.
Our hr'alth ailong with our pocket-

')o0k woualdn't, allow us to go toe the fair.

Prof. D). A Qunt.tlebaum went, ove' to
anhluda last Saturday te resume his

school on Mendany mornIng.
M rs. J. J Gallman has heen) suffer-

ng with an altnck of Ia grhpp for the
past two weeks.
Mr. M. IL. St,rauss wIll start to

Drangchurg en WVednesday to" collect
hmis rcntsa andl look after the hnt"resqt of

als plantat,ions. HIe also taken in the
rair at Columbia.

TIhere' was a great d1lisussion, bet.wren
West End and St,. h;is' dehnting
socicties Iast, Saturday night, at St.Phililps' school houqo. TIhey dilscussed
I.hie quest.ion of "Wom-*i Suilferage."

Wea learn that. W,-'4t l4-id wone Ihr. enke

by several ponints in showing that, it is

not. right, for wome~n to vote.

juIuges 111 iwyers nave got tle jury
law badly mixed.
After a liiu.ering ilin' s of several

months Mir. 11. L. I,ivingstone died at
the home of his fathet's, Mr. )rayton
Livingstone, Oct. 21st u!t.. Age 27 years.
lie was ,t member of 8.. Paul's lEvan-
gelical I.theran Church. His body
was laid to rest the day following his
death In tho family gravo yard. ills
pastor, Rlev. J. A. Sligh conducted the
funeral services.
We have kn1o'w tle deceaMsed all his

life. IIe was a yount man of very
bright intellect, was pli asant in his
manner" , always wore a ztmiling counte-
nance a(,r;i was veNr. I. -Idly disposed.
We wcre infolrned t,iat he had become
perfecty reconciled ~ death. And
shortly buioo h' d i he told his
fat her, broihers an(l si: L,'rs to meet
him in heaven. T. is is aneoi her instance
d( ar Ch ristian friends, teaching us that
death is no rellector of per-m.ns, it mat-
ters not what you r age is, th.;re is some-
10(13' dying at, that. at1tr.
Now, must we coniti:hne to go On in

this lnst,rous way of living, always
seeking the, carnal thing of life, seek
Ing either wealth o' worldly honors?
God forbid! "What. shlrl! it profit a
man if lie gain the whle world and
loose his Soul"
Death Is atlways suid ur ler all cir-

cumstances, but. no vet' so sad with us
when we feel t hat t h" deceased has
tade pCace with Cod.
Mr.I 11H Kibler is speid! ig a while

in Columbia.
From this on we will try to avoid

long Comimuniietions. Long commu-
nications very often cut oIl interesting
editorials, or they are left In the ollee
until they become somewhat rusty.
Mr. ledilor, we feel sure that you aro

exactly right ill your outspoken words
against dr-aging poor Old Gen. Wade
Hampton into the slaughter pen to be
politically murdered in his old age.
Lor all the other candidates to with-

draw from the race with the expeeta-
tion of Hlampton winning the light
over McLaurin, simply means a clean
sweep for Melaurtin. If the people
want to ring out a man to whip out
McLaurinisnm tey will never find a
man better equipped than George
Johnstone, in our judgment old George
is about as near Johnny's load as can
be found.
There was some very bad conduct at

a dance given at Mr. P. L. Wise's last
Friday night. Sone person or persons
cut Mr. George Gailman's buggy har-
ness completely into pieces, not lcav
ing a piece over two feet long. The
malicious ones seems were not, satisfied
with this, they also went, into the
chicken roost of Mr. Wise and taken
several chickens and some swei l'ota-
toes from his bank
The next morning several mt n were

summoned together and tracked the
panics to where they almost have
suflicient evidence as to the guilty ones.
On tl route of tracking they found
where they had passed Mack Gilliam's
spring, where his wife kept her milk,
and had empt, d two jars of milk and
one of eream; a little further on shown
where they had cooked the chickens.
The tracks shown that there were three
in numbler. W~e hope) suillcienlt evi-
dence may spr'ing up to conviet the
guilty ones.
The 10ditor' anid public will please

excuase our short comnings, as our healt,h
wIll hardly permit tus to0 wr'ite.
November 4, 1901l. Cut p

[Atlanta Journal.]
Pros'dent Roosevelt is an able1

man, b)ut he fails to comprehend the
fact that the line which separates
the white man and the negro is
natural and1( ineffaceable, not artifi-
cial, eratsib)le; that it wan made by
God and not b)y man.
Abraham Lincoln looked deeper

than Theodore Roosevelt has looked
into the race question.
During the historic debates be-

tween him and Stophen A. Douglas
in 1858 Lincoln said:

"1 am not, nor ever have been, in
favor of bringing about in any way
the social and political equality of
the) white and black races. I am not,
nor ever have been, in favor of mak-
ing voters or jurors of negroes, nor
of qualifying thorn to hold( oflice, nor
to intermarry with white people;and
I will say in addition to this that
there is a physical dlifference b)etween
the white and black races which I
b3lievo will forever forbid the twvo
races living together on terms of
soc'ial ani political equality."

Does TLheodore Roosevelt know
thed negro beoIter than Lincoln did?
Does T1heodora Roosevelt love him

bletter, and( is he more anxious to
help him along?

Honor follows those who precede
it, but it flees froth those who pur-
sne iL.

BOSS OF THE POSIOFFJ0ES,
;A1'V. "'ICRHi al4 1114- AnIi tn

N(OW.

OautI(t1 t e II rK'" It ly Si hoi g 1i : F.tvor.
NoI CiunguN to Im lI t n it m .o Ih

tanto 0111t" t xt.-upt for a' , e.

[Nuwti and Conrior", 01h.]I
''he dolo ori[liltion of Ihe' pt.H,

ofice dopltrtment. not to havie fourth-
clam postmilrstorH ill South Carolina
remnoved, has fia littored tei' 1(p1s tof
hundro(1e of canidt(1i((s who have
boon Heu kinbg those 811a11, but. re"

munorttive1, appo1(ilnments(. WVith1
p1residentiatl ollies tho Halo rle will
not. apply. All of t hoso big oliot(
become vacant with Iho expiraion

of the 1ressllt. torm. Thor"u aro

forty-ono proeidelntial )Ost(,1ieoH ins
this Stato. lit making appoi)t 111011s

the adminlistrtt.ion at Washingtui
will be guided by the advice of Capt
John G. CaporM, Unlite(d State', dis.trict attorney, who wis recrintly ap-

Iointed it membor of t het it.imal
Republican co1111 itto. Capt. Ca)per,

will have tromondlon p ower in die
tating thoe81 aplpilitlenntst ittlel, forthis HeasHOn, aspiring catndlidattes ar('

inclied to seek his favor.
WVhilo Capt. Caplurs will not. havo

anything to Hty ahout, the p,ot.silhili
t10H of the various ctndiittes for the
Charleston pi,,ntoflice, he is on to all
the little political gamelo niow work
ing anl is not. ait. to be fooled by
any of thet. ''hero are four caindi-
(lttes for this good job, t1 re(- of
whotml haItve bo1 iionit ioine'd repl1e'it.-

dly. Th other candidato i4 in

dark hor"e class8, hnt if ho ralII)
wanii the place he will have to comln

out squarely and take it talld in

federal politicH. 'T'he man who will
be madt(1A poHtmlater it the ox1pina-
lion of Mr. Cuuinighaml'H torlit, pr111-

vited Mr. Cunningham dloti s 10."

Huccood hiuHel, will have to catrry
uItch influeco into the now party.

In the IpoHtollioe 1int to hii reapo10ntlt-
ment of Postiailstert lilisor at Coltmu-

biat was it Ht.reak of cIe4vor work, 1i-.
nuch is Mr. Ensor il( his frimi d

(did not, expect his namo to go for-
ward until I)oumbeir. But there
was it reion for the Idhlon+ i tn-
notluncemeont. al, while it ticklod
Mr. 1tItor, it, er..at,ed col.t('rinlat lin

atolg the people who wore working

to get his job. J tst hofore t he ip.

pointmlent, was mtdu Ciaplt. Cape'rH
hurried to Washington with llr.
Ensor and aft or it little t.alk
there Capt. Capers went out and
whispered to his Columbia friend
thttt it was ill fixed. "(You'll get

the dolicmet dlirectly,"' lho Htl,

and the honesr-t face of NI r. ICu orwats wreathed ini 811ni10. Alr. Ehc8or

wast endorsed b)y the bes8t anid most81

influential citizuns of CJolumabia and1(

there were mitny prommiient. men1 in

Charlesttont who urgedl his apploin.
mont. Whiat wvas gained by the
early anniiouniceet, i hasrot heeri

mado(1 cler to local Repl)icansi1i, lbut
they realize that theore wais somo1-
thing behind it.

WVithm11 tile past few wooks Catpt.
CaparN has received houndlreds of le.t-
tors from mon11 in1(toery 1 couty' a'4k-
ing his8 asseistance. A raft of perople
are neecking p)ostoflice applomitmets.
Catpt. Caipers madte the 11 s ame .swver

to all wh1o applied1 for his atidl-tht
fourth clatss p)ostmasiters wonl not4
be removed except for canlsoe. P rr--
ident Itoosevelt. is a greait bel1iever in
civil service, arnd where a man Dei0
servinIg thte Govieret andi hisx pa-
trona with axibility ande fait hfulrine
changes wvill nlot. be miade. Of con11rHO,
there is no id inetnl civil eurvic.. in
these p'.stoflco apporintmllentii, lut a
good record amounts to the 81ame4
tihing. Where chiargos atre pretferredl
aginsmt aniy fourth-e(4la 11s postier
inl the~ State lthe miat.ter will hbe im-*
medliately refierrede to Capt. (Catpers,
atfter it hast ipassed' th rough thle
proper chlannels ini Wiash ing oin, itnd
the offending personi Ii hkely .l o 1os1.
his ofliciatl head1. Tfrumpdu uIp
chargos wilt not amounOtti up1 much(1.
There musllt ho more in itcompla.,1iit
thaln rmiere ta~lk auid rumoler, biut 11ho

no(w plant of t he depalirt menut w ill
make the postmea8terse h) more eare
fuli and attentive, anid at thle samIe
time it will give tile publ)1ic oppor
tunities for getting bottor men where
thero is disslatiftfandion at n,.m.

I I t 1m i I1nme of ill thos who at-o
tift or (vovrnrnnlllt. positions coul bo
plrint(I it wou ibo mighty int"oroyt-
log roading in ovory hnilot in tho
Stattt'. It woul 1b44 c+ part-iculary in
t(+rt4tlni in C;harl +Hton. Bunt t.horo

IS a clotk of silenceV verthe manlfor".
\lanly of tho loaading; enuindtes in

Ihis Statte aro und1Oe+r tho impression
t hat I h'y -iln gnl. t ho Imst Fh(deloral

o1(sitions a11H im lituro I)onocritH.
"Simon-p1uro idit.tH would be b ottor,"
Hnaid an ol-lino R6'publican, who
was talking of it. yst('rday. ''htu
c('ar Htalnd1 ma14di by (apt. Capors

haS comm4nlt dd itsolf to t.ho peopIlo
of t h(' Stat0, Hor lit, (anl1o out attl1 (ite

cInre'd that he wias it Hipublican.110
Was not aHhnll1Oi to Hay it, bull, otholy
lwlitician1s whvto aro trying to got.

ho'Ip from Iho I'lltublican Adminlis.
1 rat ionl are anxiol)s to Hatil onl umciolr

)('mo(5riilt colors. In at speh11th
othor dly Mr. 1). S. iull(lorton, of
Aiktn, who IH at catutidittO for t.ho
Urlitod Statt'M 8oin t o, said hi ro
s tii d Capt. C:apers for tho mianly

0 11fPs.1ion 1 of 11is polit i(iatl beliof.
Ihitt. tn oxa i init ion of t.ho lists

woId probably shOW 1114'n einug
muinor olliens fron th 1lIlheann
AOtiidstrattI:a l who would bo in.
vllnot I', light. if e11otd anything olso
thanl 4t I a)'mocrtat.

11a1':a. 1.0\"', .t':1.1 I.11

V t,"I lay 8trv" at. it I';a#tit-, i ar I1"-

Oooitsionally wn limd it oing mnanl

ill it (1ll<inadry ats to what to
writt+ to his girl. For iho hIonoiit of

all 8uch th . llowing Iotter is of-
ford
lly I )atrling I,( r.la.:

E've'ry timnu I think of .h(oo my
heatrl 1I1 Hlis ) and d own liko it churn
lasier. S.nMat ionS of ut ut.torablo
joy Ca(ei r civor it liko young gots on

at stablit roof, andt tbrills tbrolugh it
lik( S panish noodes1( through a gar
1111nt. AH 41 gosling sIIIImoth With
de'light. inla inumid 1>ub(11, so Hwiml I
in at Ht'at of glory. 14on I Iirst b4
hth'I your anlgAlic purfetlioll, I waH

howl(i+rod, a41 my l,"int whlrlo(
around lko it hutbl boo undor it

glas t, a.llr. Illy longuo rofusld
to wig, Im1:.1 in It Hilt dril oratt.ionI
udrank in O -,w oot iirmifon of iove

at's a thir.t ot swat1 nnllow'' inmt1t1-
Iblor of hot winsky punch. Day aid
night you ar' i ily thlolglts When01
Auo,rat rist'H Irom h r stllron col
orocd c(neh, whnl 1he drowHy b4ote1
whc'(ls it flight. at. tl(Oantidlo, wh(+n
Iho Iowing ht'rly c(mo hom(+ at, 1milk
ing I imot, I thilk of thn4', and tholn
m bart+v 11441 u(eemsu 1. o l r.tl, lik at

1pi(co (if gn (4lat ic. When4I I am11
fromi y'ou 1 4am1 a1 inelanchololy 448 a

sick rait. Som114 imo0 I hoar t,boI Jun314
b uigs or (d441pondonIety buzy.MOing inl my3
44ars, andtfol f4 he 1cold414 lizzard s of
despaJ ir2 cra1w. ing ove4r 34e4. Your11 i hir
i8 likE ,b mano112114 of at Norr4l l11)r84,
po4wd4ered withI gol. Your foro-
h\iad i4 8lInoothe44r tIiantii n 11 lbo44w of
an1 4412 (coat. Youa1r moni1thI puekeI(4r4
wV ith8V44 41v44ne4. noc4tar1 I ligers orII

your 1 i kl4 1honey3 42n a boulr's pawt.
The11 d1imples4 inl you)r chooks1( ar1o like

bo0wirs inl b)ds1 of r(i844 or 11(o1lows
inI cak144 of hom11( mad1411 Miugar. You
atro fatir.'r t.hanti ai spec4k1o puppy13,
swVo4ter than1 a1 yankoo(4( dloughntl
friod iln 44orghum1 molassos(4, and1(
blrighIter than11 thel topiknot, on1 tIhe
h14ad4 of ai in IscOovy 41 uck.

If these84 remari14ks V wilt 44nab)lo you
to4 8444 the in11id14 of 1113 8(ou1, a1444 in1
your affec.tions4, I wvill b)e as htappy
as8 a sta4g(4 hlor4 il ia green11fIIHl patr*;
but11 if 3you cannot0 rloiprocatto I will
14pi t away hk14 ia po0isonerl( bed-butIg
or faiI ll wy from 41 floutriNshinig vino(
l ik(e an ut,imliy brianchl, und1( inI the
comin11g yea1rs when41 ihn( pilosophlical

and1( you4 alr4e happyj ill anIother's love4,
youi can1 com11( and1 dIrop at tear and
eit oh 4a cold 4)n th11e grave~ of the1 liast
r(estinig pla1o( of y'our) atffect inte.(ly.

From the Kitten.

I mni only aikitten, and what cant 1 do
To4 keep my ~self busy tihe lonigest dany

I canl eat, a good1 dlinner, anid dlrink someI
warmmilnik,

Anld smoo4(thl my1 soft fur till it's glos0y as$
silk;

1 enn play whlen I'mn frisky, and( sleepand41(
grow fat,-

And4 ill time I'll be knw a1n%"11 the faiitly

ROOSEVELT ASA PARTY MAN.
'l' lI' i'-ssI.:NT (ivIYH IN TO SENA -

'R PLAIT.

4ser(+i ty Wn1Mte'A Add rsM In inwa is
If-ralil.t Ms (nnang strRlght. From

W1'ashingtoi, Nov. 'l-"Prosidont
ltoosOvIlt. its found t ho comitned

prossUr0 of Seonator Platt and Oov-
ornor O(dlol more than ho could ro-
Hilit and aIt it roult, it hast bn given
out at the treistury that George N.
Whitohoad, now ciloector of customH,
for Porto Itico, will be appointed to
the appraisorHhip of Now York in thr
plaeo of Wilbur F. \Vnkoman, the
proHsnt menumb( nt. A' iid'atod in
I hoisn lottors Homen wookH pa4t., Son-
tor P'latt, cameo to Washington for
tho oxprohy pulrposeo of get,ting Mr.
WVakooittut'M utlicitl H(all . OiiIVO-

tigation, (o+Il. lIooHVolt" found that
iakIimin had iled only by it fail-

uro in ulbsorviornoy to the Now York
hoHM and lie itVeiMld the tonator that
he found no cautiO for removinlg hit.
Abou thiH timo Secretary (Ligo

endorsed Mr. Vhitoboad for the
place anid Sotnator 1'lttt joined iH-
Huin with t ho H('crotary of the troa-
ury and wrote to the proMid(e'nt, en-

<d<OrHing hiui also. Still t(ie preHi-
onf st tck to his colors, but I'latt,
clnmo to Wiihingtol again and so

did Odell, and both r( prMotod that
th disciplinii of th Now York nia-
chin wits at ttk', antd that it was

t+ss( ntial to Iho best iitorostH of the
orgatnizattionl Ihaat. Wakomant be mnade

fanl oxaitple of. The itter torii-
nitedt by the proHidont, givin, in as

Althr1-u;gh Iho aitdrss of Socre-
tary Wilson, delivered at. Dysart,
to va, on Saturday hs1 boen horald-
0(1 at. ( ning protty Htraight from
the WhiIte Iliono, it, iH it very weak
produtctioi. It goos back to the old
faMhion(d ropnblictn doct,rin-4, that
tihe Untit-od Statos ought to practi-
cally build at wall about itsi shores

and( conduct its intornat.ional affairs
along linoi thit t.hm Chinoso boxore
would adopt if they could. The
Hocrotary hlds tll asH It ort of eco-
nomiical mnillonmmt the time when,
economnicill y or ot.horwise, the Umliteod
St.it r wIl lrinr.:w( (,v(+rytluiog it,
uH(eH in itt own I''rri.itry itmi appearH
to forgot. comuplet+ly t.hat, only at few
111011111H ago, the hiae rtre t (id. 111(10

Ihe af ro min rk that. "w e u st not
oxp1oet. to0 sollI overv liin Ig aild buy
not ilhig."

'I' msuniny Charlty.

A timel~oy atrticle in I aoouio's M1ionthl-
ly for Novembeor iiayn ut ross uiponione
bul watrk of Ttnamay thait refofrmer
(often1)lo0s(1sight of.

Anniiualtly it hats boon1 the custom
for t ho presenit. CJhieof to atriso at a

mIooting of th11 'xecu)tiv CV)(ommriittee

'" Iowt mnh1I moneyI reinsi from t.he

b)e theo reply.
''"Well1 , thon, I motve thti $20,000)

b)0 dIonaltd to) th io or of the city,
and a8iiIar 81)1n for the ( Cuban war

4ulfferorE4," says8 tihe Chief. "I guess
we canr worry atlong 011 the othe1r
$10,000."'

Nor are' folko permiitted to forgot
1.uch1 gifts asO this. Workers have

repeaited1ly 8subj(Oete( d) rebuiffs fromt
rciliintH of Tarnrnantry b)ounty.
Stoppinrg mto( at"double-decker" torI-

wVomen0 st artod to argue w ith a n1um-
b)or of the femualo occuipantsa abttl
Ithe virtueso of tihe catndidates whose
cause8 t.hey ospoused1,11and thin good
governmenoft, theay wvould he sure to
give, wvoro they (lected.

A st rapping mtotheor of twolveochil-
(Idron-foulr of thema voters--listenedl
respiect fully t.o the elogunnce of the
visitoro. When01 they had f hinihed,
isho placed her handu on her hips
and r(etortedl: "Snre and1( phwia you
say~ about01 (linral Tracy being a
good man may b)o trno. I annno.
liuit will bte givo mno four boys jobs?

Wiii ho take care of the old man
whn hto is sick ? WVill he give me
and the b)rats an excoorsion every-
i'ummeiir and a turkey dinner every
winter ? TVhat's what Tammany does
for mie, and1( thiat's why the old man


